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What About…? 

Mormonism (Colossians 1:15-20) 

 

What does Colossians 1:15-20 say? Not asking for interpretation, but the basic statements 

that you see. 

 

 

 

 

What are the possible interpretations for “the firstborn of all creation?” 

 NIV – “firstborn over all creation” gives the idea the Christ is not a part of 

creation. 

 ESV – “firstborn of all creation” gives the idea that Christ is part of creation.  

 The interpretation comes from the context. What does the passage say before and 

after verse 15? Verse 16 says that in Christ “all things were created”. This helps us 

understand what Paul means by the firstborn of creation. Christ is not part of the 

creation, but he stands above it as one who inherits creation. All things are his because of 

his position as Messiah.  

 

What does it mean that Jesus “the image of the invisible God”? 

 In Jesus we see God. He is the face of a God that cannot be seen by man. You 

have to know the son to know the Father.  

 

What is the peace that Christ brings? 

 It is a peace that causes all things to be at peace with God, not just man. Things 

in heaven and on earth are now at peace with God. It is a true peace brought about by 

the blood of Christ. Without the blood of Christ, God’s wrath would remain on all things. 

 

Mormon doctrine 

 Doctrine of God  

  No trinity – they believe Jesus was the product of a heavenly union 

between the Father God and Mother God. Joseph taught it in 1839.1 

  So, they define who Jesus is very differently. They say Christ is a created 

being. This means that they worship a different God than we do. 

 For more about Mormonism see: 

  www.Mormong.org – their beliefs from their mouth 

  www.carm.org/mormonism - their beliefs in light of actual Christianity 

   

 

HW - Do 15 observations on Revelation 6:1-17 

                                                 
1  Messages of the First Presidency, edited by James R. Clark, Vol. 4 

http://www.mormong.org/
http://www.carm.org/mormonism

